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ABSTRACT: Banana, popularly known in Kerala as Nendran has diverse cultivars of indigenous
and exotic or hybrid types. All Nendran cultivars are highly susceptible to infestation by Odoiporus
longicollis Olivier (Coleoptera: Dryophthoridae), and they possess very low content of secondary
metabolites (SM) such as total phenols (TP) and total flavonoids (TF). Activities of enzymes related
to the synthesis of SM such as Phenylalanine Ammonia Lyase (PAL), Polyphenol Oxidase (PPO) and
Peroxidase (PO) showed very low activity in Nendran cultivars and this may be one of the reasons for
their susceptibility to infestation by O. longicollis. Yangambi, a Musa cultivar which is resistant to
infestation by O. longicollis possessed very high content of TP, TF and elevated activity of PAL,
PPO and PO. Under field condition, cultivar Yangambi did not show any symptoms of attack by this
pest and rearing of larvae of O. longicollis in Yangambi resulted mortality within one week and wide
spread cytopathological changes in the hemocytes and enzymatic changes in the hemolymph.
Hemocytopaenia together with selective enhancement in the population of granulocytes and selective
decrease in the population of plasmatocytes were observed in differential count. Cytopathological
changes such as lack of cell membrane integrity, lack of nuclear membrane integrity and degeneration
of cytoplasm was observed in hemocytes of larvae maintained in Yangambi. Intoxicated larvae showed
sharp decrease in the contents of Trehalose through the elevated activity of Trehalase. Significant
elevation of fat body glycogen and inhibition of glycogen phosphorylase was also observed in
affected larvae. Sharp elevation of lactic acid through elevated activity of lactic acid dehydrogenase
and inability to utilize glucose are other adverse effects caused by this pest resistant cultivar on the
pest. Even though Yangambi is not a commercially viable Musa cultivar, the conservation of such
cultivars is very much essential for knowing the molecular mechanism of pest resistance, which may
help in the management of O. longicollis in an eco-friendly way.
© 2017 Association for Advancement of Entomology
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INTRODUCTION

Banana is the major agriculture crop of Kerala state,
India and globally India is the largest producer of
this agricultural commodity. Nendran (AAB)
cultivar of Musa is the most abundant and

economically highly viable cultivar of Kerala
(Kavitha et al., 2017) because of the desirable
qualities such as short duration to set flower, large
palatable ripe fruits, high commercial viability and
comparatively good keeping quality. Field study
conducted in various sites of Kerala proved that
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Nendran cultivars are the most pest susceptible
Musa cultivars (Kavitha et al., 2015a), which was
aggressively attacked by Odoiporus longicollis
(Olivier) and if control measures are not properly
applied, 70% crop loss will be certain
(Padmanabhan and Sundararaju, 1999; Alagesan
et al., 2016). Interaction made with traditional
farmers of various districts in Kerala has resulted
in the identification of many indigenous Nendran
cultivars, and each of them is unique to a particular
locality of Kerala. Recently, an indigenous Nendran
cultivar from Guruvayoor of Thrissur District,
Kerala has got GI tag and it was named as
Kazhchakkula, a famous item in worship of
Guruvayoor temple. In association with many
indigenous Nendran cultivars, Agricultural
Department of Kerala has introduced many exotic/
hybrid Nendran cultivars, which could not get wide
appreciation from farmers of Kerala.

Presence of secondary metabolites in host plants
is a major determining factor which influences
herbivory (Harborne, 1982). All the Nendran
cultivars, both indigenous and exotic are highly
vulnerable to infestation by O. longicollis and since
the destructive larvae are purely endophytic,
farmers adopt systemic insecticides and also
injection of Monocrotophos to control the pest.
Interestingly, many indigenous Musa cultivars of
Kerala are showing extreme degree of pest
resistance through allelopathic interaction in the
larvae of O. longicollis (Kavitha et al., 2015a, b).
A comparative study on the content of total phenols,
flavonoids and related enzymes in pest susceptible,
indigenous or exotic/hybrid Nendran cultivars with
a few pest resistant Musa cultivars and the
mechanism of allelopathy induced by the pest
resistant Musa cultivar on O. longicollis larvae
form the subject matter of this communication.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Indigenous Nendran cultivars were collected from
Malappuram district of Kerala, India, where a
traditional farmer is maintaining different indigenous
Nendran cultivars in his sprawling fields. The
exotic/hybrid cultivars of Nendran were collected
from the Agriculture Department, Govt. of Kerala,

at Kazhakuttom, Thiruvananthapuram district of
Kerala, which supplies tissue cultured cultivars of
Nendran types. Ottamungili, an indigenous
Nendran cultivar was collected from Kottur, under
Neyyar forest division Thiruvananthapuram district.
Yangambi cultivar of Musa was collected from
Agrifarm, a Musa diversity centre under the
Agriculture Department, Peringammala,
Thiruvananthapuram District, and Govt. of Kerala.
The cultivars (suckers) brought from different sites
were planted in the campus of University College
and were provided with leaf litter as organic manure.
Changanassery Nendran, Chengazhikkodan,
Manjeri Nendran, Mettupalayan, Swarnamukhi and
Trichi manjeri are the indigenous Nendran cultivars.
Ottamungili is not cultivated in the any
agroecosystems by farmers. All other cultivars are
either exotic or hybrids.

Leaf sample collection: Tender cigar leaf, of 20
to 30 cm length was cut from the tip and kept in ice
cold condition till weighing and processing.

Assay of enzymes, phenols and Flavonoids of
host plants: All estimations were done as described
in the standard techniques; total phenols (Mayr et
al., 1995), total flavonoids (Chang et al., 2002) and
assay of enzymes such as phenylalanine ammonia
lyase (Whetten and Sederoff, 1992), polyphenol
oxidase (Mayer et al., 1965), peroxidase
(Hammerschmidth et al., 1982).  Activity of
enzymes was expressed as units/mg protein.

Rearing of O. longicollis larvae in Musa
cultivars: Yangambi, a Musa cultivar which never
showed infestation by O. longicollis under the field
condition and which possessed very high activity
of PAL, PO, PPO and bearing very high content of
TP and TF was used for studying allelopathy in
larvae. Those cultivars possessed very low contents
of TP and TF, and very low activity of PAL, PO
and PPO were used as control. Four month old
cultivar with pseudostem of 25 to 30 cm
circumference, whose crown was chopped down
at a height of 100 cm above the ground. A small
depression was made on the free cut end of live
pseudostem and seven O. longicollis fourth instar
larvae were released to it since they are voracious
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feeders than younger instars, moderately large in
size and easy to handle. The larvae were allowed
to bore into the pseudostem and cut end was
covered with a piece of mosquito net. In order to
prevent the entry of rain water, the cut end was
closed by a piece of plastic, if there was rain. On
the seventh day, the live pseudostem (live stump)
was cut 15 cm below the first cut and the larvae
were carefully dissected out. Those cultivars which
caused complete mortality of larvae within seven
days were called Resistant (R) and those cultivars
in which larvae showed no mortality were
designated as Susceptible (S) (Kavitha et al.,
2015a).

Study of haemocytes: The larvae were separated
from pseudostem, washed in distilled water, blotted
in filter paper, were used. Larvae were placed on
a glass plate, kept on ice cubes and a sharp cut
was given on the ventral side, without cutting the
gut. The hemolymph was analysed for total count
in standard counting chamber and differential count
after staining by Giemsa stain.

Biochemical analysis of larval fat body and
haemolymph: Larvae maintained in any of the
susceptible Nendran cultivar (control) and
Yangambi for four days were used for this
experiment. Fat bodies of larvae were carefully
separated. 100 mg fat body was weighed and
homogenized in appropriate buffers under ice cold
condition and used for estimating glycogen. 100 μl
of hemolymph was centrifuged in a micro centrifuge
and the supernatant was used for estimation of
enzymes and biomolecules; glucose (Glucose
Oxidase Peroxidase method, Trinder, 1969),
trehalose (Roe, 1955), trehalase (Friedman, 1966),
glycogen (Dubois et al., 1956), glycogen
phosphorylase (Singh et al., 1961), lactic acid
(Baker and Summerson, 1941) and lactic acid
dehydrogenase (Queen, 1972).

 The data collected from five leaf samples from
each cultivar types was statistically analysed by
one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) at pÃ0.05
level of significance.

RESULTS

The content of TP was very low in all the indigenous
Nendran cultivars. Exotic/ hybrid cultivars
possessed a slightly elevated TP and Yangambi
possessed a very high content of TP compared to
all other cultivars (Fig.1). Ottamungili is a
commercially non viable cultivar which possessed
only one or three fruits in the whole bunch, each
fruit possessed a length of 35-40 cm. No flower
bud could be located after one or two tier of fruits.
It could not survive in the agroecosystem unless
great care was provided. In Kottur forest,
Ottamungili never showed symptoms of pest
attack by O. longicollis. The content of TP in
Ottamungili was low compared to that of exotic
Nendran cultivars. The exotic cultivar, Popaulu
showed slightly high content of TP than indigenous
cultivars (Fig.1). Another group of secondary
metabolites is flavonoids, the content of which was
also very low in Nendran cultivars. Among the
Nendran cultivars Ottamungili, Changanassery
Nendran, and Trichi Manjeri possessed the lowest
amount of TP and Popaulu the highest amount,
which was almost of one third of the amount of TF
in Yangambi (Fig.1)

Activity of PAL was very low in all the indigenous
Nendran cultivars, (Fig.2). Some of the exotic
cultivars such as Popaulu and Mysore Ethan
showed a preferably good activity of PAL, almost
one third of the activity of PAL in Yangambi cultivar.
Another related enzyme PPO was also very low in
all the different Nendran cultivars and it was least
in Changanassery Nendran (Fig.2). All the exotic
Nendran cultivars have maintained slightly elevated
activity of PPO than to indigenous cultivars. Activity
of PPO in Yangambi was several times higher than
Nendran cultivars (Fig.2). Activity of PO was also
low in all the Nendran cultivars, compared to
Yangambi. Activity of PO in Popaulu and Mysore
Ethan was almost one third to that of the activity
of PO in Yangambi (Fig.2).

Rearing of 4th instar larvae of O. longicollis in
either indigenous or exotic/hybrid cultivar of
Nendran did not result any mortality or adverse
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effects in larvae. The larvae survived well in all
the indigenous and exotic Nendran cultivars. All
the larvae of O. longicollis maintained in Yangambi
died between 5th and 6th day of their maintenance.
The hemolymph of the larvae on the third day of
maintenance in Yangambi cultivar showed sharp
hemocytopaenia (Table 1), together with significant
change in the differential hemocyte count (Fig.3).
Population of granulocytes have undergone a sharp
increase, together with sharp decrease in the
population of plasmatocytes. Wide spread
cytopathological changes were observed in larvae
maintained in Yangambi cultivar. Lack of cell
membrane integrity, lack of nuclear membrane
integrity and enucleation were observed in
hemocytes (Fig.4 a&b).

The amount of glucose in the hemolymph of healthy
larvae was very much lower than the fasting blood
sugar of healthy human and it was 21.34±1.20,
which became sharply decreased in larvae reared
in Yangambi cultivar (Table 1). The amount of
hemolymph trehalose was very much (15 times)
higher than the amount of glucose and it became
sharply reduced through the elevated activity of
Trehalase under the influence of allelopathy
byYangambi cultivar (Table 1). The amount of fat
body glycogen was significantly elevated in larvae
reared in Yangambi and the enzyme glycogen
phosphorylase was inhibited. Amount of lactic acid
and its enzyme lactic acid dehydrogenase in the
hemolymph was sharply elevated in larvae reared
in Yangambi (Table 1).

DISCUSSION

TP and TF are phenolic compounds give bitter taste
to the plants and host plants effectively used these
compounds to get rid of the herbivorous insect pests
(Georgima et al., 2015). In all the Nendran
cultivars studied, the contents of TP and TF were
low quantity when compared to Yangambi, a pest
resistant Musa cultivar. The cultivar Yangambi was
reported to be resistant to infestation by nematodes
(Fogain, 1996; Valette et al., 1997). Musa cultivars
exhibited high variation in the distribution of phenolic
compounds in (Alfredo and Stalin, 2017) and
phenolic compounds are acting as allelochemicals

and have significant role in plant defense against
herbivory (Usha Ravi and Ravibabu, 2011).
Flavonoids are more bitter than phenols and also
has significant role in pest defence (Joseph et al.,
2004).

Activity of enzymes which are very much related
to the formation of phenolic compounds such as
PAL, PO and PPO were very low in all the
Nendran cultivars when compared with Yangambi.
It has been reported that PAL is a very important
enzyme involved in the plant defence mechanism,
which is evolved into phenyl propanoid pathway
which imparts resistance against various types of
pests (Ramesh kumar et al., 2012). Many
investigators have reported the importance of PAL,
PO and PPO in many crop plants including Musa
cultivars and these enzymes showed elevated
activity under the infestation of pests (Felipe
Otalvaria et al., 2002; Valette et al., 1998). The
mechanism of defence seen in plants against their
insect enemies is through excessive synthesis of
phenols and flavonoids and enzymes such as PAL,
PO and PPO are key enzymes behind these
secondary metabolites (Sung Kim and Hwang,
2014; Abdul et al., 2012).

Yangambi is not a CVC of Musa and farmers did
not show interest in cultivating this cultivar because
the ripe fruit bunch is small and attain weight of 8-
10 Kg and in our experience, the ripe fruits are not
so delicious and palatable and is slightl bitter , which
may be due to the presence of excess of TP and
TF. Under the field condition this cultivar was not
attacked by O. longicollis but all the Nendran
cultivars were attacked by this pest. Yangambi  did
not show any symptoms of attack by this pest such
as small bore holes on the pseudostem with
exudation of viscous fluid through the holes or
breakage of pseudostem which are common
symptoms of attack by O. longicollis (Kavitha
et.al., 2015a,b). Rearing of this larva in Yangambi
cultivars has resulted 100% mortality of 4th instar
larvae in one week. Wide spread changes in the
hemolymph which resulted hemocytopaenia
together with cytopathological change in the
hemocytes. Similar observations were reported in
the hemolymph of Dysdercus   cingulatus (Pandey
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Fig.1. Amount of total phenols and flavonoids in different cultivars of Musa

Fig. 2. Activities of three enzymes related to the production of secondary metabolites in different Musa cultivars

and Tiwari, 2011) and Papilio demoelus (Pandey
et al., 2012) under toxicity by extracts of insecticidal
plants and in Oryctes rhinoceros larvae
experimentally injected by Bacillus thuringienesis
(Adhira et al., 2010, Adhira and Evans, 2011).

Cytopathological changes observed in O.
longicollis larvae, reared in Yangambi cultivar
indicated that the live pseudostem of this cultivar
possessed toxic compounds. Differential hemocyte
count of the larvae reared in Yangambi cultivar

showed selective elevation of granulocytes and
selective decrease in the population of
plasmatocytes. Similar type of observation was also
observed in O. rhinoceros larvae infected by
B.thuringienesis (Adhira et al., 2010). Lack of
membrane integrity of hemocytes of the O.
longicollis larvae reared in Yangambi is indicated
that this cultivar has cytotoxic molecule in the
pseudostem. Cytopathological changes were
observed mostly in plasmatocytes and granulocytes
are are the main hemocytes concerned with the
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Fig.3. Allelopathic reactions of Yangambi cultivar on differential hemocyte count

Fig.4. Normal hemocytes (4a)  and Cytopathological changes (4b) induced by Yangambi

cultivar in the hemocytes of O. longicollis

T. Ajitha et al.
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Table. 1. Allelopathic reactions induced in larvae by Yangambi cultivar during the third day of existence in the
pseudostem

Sl. Control Test
No. Biochemical/Cellular parameters (Nendran cultivar)  (Yangambi)

1 Glucose 21.34±1.20 14.42±0.96

2 Trehalose 318.36±18.50 248.56±12.8

3 Trehalase 42.43±2.52 58.35±3.15

4 Glycogen 354.76±20.16 404.12±19.54

5 Glycogen phosphorylase 365.52±18.50 274.92±16.52

6 Lactic acid 249.17±11.80 439.12±22.52

7 Lactic acid dehydrogenase 106.44±8.96 297.04± 20.7

8 Total hemocyte count 4438± 202 2328±102

All values are mean I SD, n=6, p0.05 with respect to corresponding control values.

1. Amount of glucose is expressed as mg/100ml hemolymph.

2. Trehalose is expressed as glucose units in mg/100ml hemolymph.

3. Activity of trehalase is expressed as amount of glucose in micromoles liberated/minutes/mg protein.

4. Glycogen content of fat body is expressed as microgram of glucose equivalent/100mg tissue.

5. Glycogen phosphorylase activity is given as micromoles of organic phosphate liberated/minutes/mg protein.

6. Lactic acid in microgram/ml of hemolymph.

7. Activity of lactic acid dehydrogenase is expressed as micromoles of lactic acid liberated/minutes/mg protein.

immunity of insects and the cells are phagocytic in
function and act against pathogens entering in to
the body of the insect. Plasmatocytes are more
involved in phagocytosis of non self cells whereas
granulocytes are apparently the only hemocytes
that engulf the dead cells (Ling and Yu, 2006; Amral
et al., 2009).

The content of glucose in the hemolymph of the
healthy larvae of O. longicollis, very much agreed
with the observation in O. rhinoceros larvae and
in larvae of Oecophylla smaragdina. The glucose
level of larval hemolymph of these insects was very
low when compared to that of fasting blood of
healthy humans (Adhira, 2015; Vidhu, 2015). In O.
longicollis, the content of Trehalose was very much
higher than that of the amount in glucose which is
also agreeable with the observation in O.
rhinoceros (Adhira, 2015). Rearing the O.
longicollis has resulted sharp decrease in the
content of trehalose which may be due to elevated

activity of trehalase, under the influence of
Yangambi cultivar. The storage polysaccharide
glycogen became significantly elevated in larvae
reared in Yangambi and such elevation may be
through the inhibition of glycogen phosphorylase.
In O. rhinoceros, experimental infection of
Bacillus thuringiensis and exposure to cold shock
also resulted similar changes in glycogen
phosphorylase and glycogen content (Adhira and
Evans, 2014). The content of lactic acid became
greatly increased in larvae maintained in Yangambi
cultivar which very well attested the weak, lethargic
appearance of larvae which were reared in
Yangambi cultivar and the elevated activity of lactic
acid dehydrogenase substantiated the increase in
lactic acid content.

Development of resistance against a serious pest
of Musa by a natural Musa cultivar may be through
years of evolution. Modern agricultural practices
aimed only on commercial gains are not interested

Secondary metabolites of Musa cultivars confer resistance against infestation
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in commercially non-viable and pest resistant
cultivars. So these types of Musa cultivars require
special conservation efforts to keep their
germplasm healthy and viable for studying the
molecular mechanism of pest resistance.
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